The Ticker, May 3, 1937 by unknown
1,000 CC.1S.Y. StudentslM* 
A w J ^ l L Wassereug [League Again War and FaicisnT* 
_Ahout twenty years ago City Placards were carried tarthe 
^ l i e g e students were marching! students denouncing the disnus-
<*Tto^war, some never to re- sal from the college staff of 
tarn, Last Saturday, more thani*^- Kraus of the public ioeak 
*Ofr *roux the School ^of Busi- " 
ness, were once more marchine 
•-bnt-this time against war and 
reaction. 
n ^ H f S ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ M a y r v ^ than with woi 5s«sr.sr« £ :^one ••^- « -*?«w 
e t n a ~ ~ . — t— - * ' ,. _~- -—5- { 
1K£ JA*i^^\IsLaunched With 
A float bearing a coffin la-
telled_jhe__^d£ath of acariemie-p~~^ 
freedom", was used by the stii- 1,200 _.__—^ -.„ «**^  iVKuxiwin-
dents to express in a more ing Student Oouixcil boatride to 
ivid manner words Bear Mountain on Sunday, May 
one aspect of education tnd«v i 23 
Moonlight and dancing under 
ttie stars on the luxurious SJ3 
Calrert will be enjoyed by over r t ill  j  cretin encemen* ********** 
students at the forthcom- F o r Gradsuttes, June 16 
tudent Council -boatride -tot *: 1 
~ „ ~- { W a n C o n t e s t — ^ . ^ 
Commencement Exercises] F a c u l t y a n d S t u d e n t * 
"E* rw* 
organizations t o show~the 7 • • » ^ 
— - t*e united front FOUTteeil C h O S C f ! 
modern sawdust* 
strength of 
against the 
caesars, crack-pot dictators and 
near-sighted war-mongers. 
It did not seem, as an ex-For"Ticker"Staff 
T^e excursion, extending from 
10 a-m. to 11. pjh,-. will feature 
dancing to a popular 8-piece 
orchestra and an entertainment 
revue. 
SeS^Ssa^SssslsSSr-^ of the students waited for more 
than fOfrr^nouys-4cr^ide^stree^ 
before swinging into the parade 
uT>Her t | j e banners of the Ameri-
Student Union, the Literary 
*^*TOP and other groups. 
of the college were seen 
ig with the American 
I t» livestigate 
a^pointed^to^tne-^ssoeiate"^ at 1:30. 
board of The Ticker, it was an- During the five-hour stay at the 
nounced last week. They were: outing resort, numerous a'thletic 
X>orothy Baskin '41, Gertrude activities and a n in^tt-class sport 
Berenbaum^^O,J5aroid Brown*41 program will be arranged. On; 
Ralph Cohen '41, Jack Ellas '41, the moonlight return trip, the] 
Florence Knte '41, Paul Escoe boat is expected to dock in Newj 
The 18te graduates of the 
Feb. '37, Sept. '36, Mid 
J J J terms ~ wiH~ reeetw* 
degrees on June 16 at 
sohn wtariinm. The coma 
meat instructions to the 
uatin* class of *37 
last Thursday by Fredric Al-
bert Weil, uptown Prof esser of 
" * — • — • a n d 
F o r T o m o r r o w 
It's Junior Week. With the i s -
.ie^^---the----J^neksrOT~tlifi mora-
ing, the signal has been sounded 
for six days of "39 celebrities, 
riot and fun. This afternoon 
the Juniors will rip up the school 
and vicinity in a scavenger hunt 
to be run off in room 88 a t 2:30 
pjn. Only "30ers will be 
-comr" 
Although the ceremonies 
expected to 
i 
Qluss, chairman of the commit-
tee. 
Then, continuing their merry 
p + 
j*p^-:-*w^^?~t;*; 
41, Victor Harz '40, Renee Lubin 
JfaO> Renee Shalnen "3S, irving 
^ ^ " ^ ^ J i ^ a l p h J S o k o l o w 5 £ 
flBhrto
 * • - " -39. and Miriam 
York at 11 p m 
The co-chairmen of the Boat-
**<*«Committee are B7 — 
Mort I*owenbr-*~ --«**_. 
heiser and Al 
S&cimy and' students tell Pro^ 
feasor Quis^of radio fame, what 
it's all about, tomorrow at 2 njn. 
in the auditorium. The tenta-
ttve list Of COntestantar iu- fft^m-
Ms, «•-«- - — - — -
»? { 
—^w*^  
Qismfsjnil of John Kraas, o f t h e iZ!!**!?^ I 3 W e l ^ whien are $ iabwi th a 
Pubhc Speaking departeent. A b e ^ S o u n ^ S ^ ^ ^ t s w i n | » ^ « * reduction allowed for 
committee was set up to inves- i ^ S S ^ ^ tot^2*ar fucure., ^ *ook coupons, can be pro-
tlgate the reasons behind the ^ r ^ ^ f « i r O S e n t h a i ' tos&uctar»c111^* to room 1421A and through 
nlsmissai and the "coolie labor"I £ 2 ^ ? ^ * ^ the «"ege , ad-i.the following class rei>reeenta-i r*u> « ir««^w T 
polfcy charged by S r » E £ I H ^ S I ^ ^ ^ a ^ . » B 4 « l » y . - ^°lfa» - ^ ^ ^ j S T H ^ I ^ r ^ ^ ^ 
ers Union t o the ad^mistratlon f / ^ « * ^ C 0 H a l 5 t e d ^^inly of f^teder -38; David Stein, S e w n o u r l ^ founding of the Free Aca-
--^a^^Amerlcan Stftdent I J n i o n i o r « ^ f H V e e********* on the) Alteroirtts, '38; Shirley Krteger < l e m y ' a o i r «>• College at the 
* - * * » w 1 t o r S e ^ ^ ifiaterial u s e d ^ f t ^ - ^ l S f d i r of New T o r k ^ u l ^ , wUt 
campaign to keep Mr. Kraus in ^ . ^ e ™* \ ^ ^ Brown and Manny Feigian, '41. be celebrated this Friday night 
« , . ^ ^ r t m e n t . , ^ P ^ ^ * ^ * . ^ " d in Plan--j
 M . = with a -bail .« ^ ^ r ^ : _ ^ m i 
S J " * - 1 * -
.'4^^i^gi ' • * & — • 
._ Wednes i f j Is Mcmte Carlo day, 
with roulette wheels and ottoer 
i gambling devices. The money 
r hangers will start at 3 pjn. In 
5S under the direction of Dave 
Stern. All — ' 
^
:
m& 
.~,.-i$#»b. 
the department. , — • »"«^ .^ ^seu -XZL ^ i an- i ,^ . - _ —" 
2SL*^  ^ ' •" *• * leirU to Eotertain Owmcil Reorganization Planned f S S L ^ T l c k e r i ' will be dis-Jerry Soffer ,37, chairman of I " ? f ^ a t t n e ^P76^ <^«fe this 
"ie Studenti^CiWDeJlJEtoir^aal-J-S^®0*-...** 4 i>m. i n room 
^QP Committee,-has^called al ~"" " ~ ~ 
(Continued on page two) 
the 
conference for Tuesday at 3 p.m.j 
i n room 823. AH clubs, societies f 
and houses have been invited toj 
send deieRates to 
Film aod Sprockets 
6 T S 
i The Girls' d u b is tendering a 
-•-, « - ^ v ^ c r c c c e - T * A l v a 4 1 0 — ^ * 4 J ^ 1 6 ^ deception, Thursday 
^Stu^ent interest in aeir^ov-- " « « « » « • tf ftfli [ S S ^ U S e S e ^ i ^ ^ | S ^ e T ^ l e ^ ^ ^ e ^ f ? ^ * S r ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
with a ball in Mecca Temple. 
The House Plan organisations 
of all three citv-sapp«rtawf ]nnt,l 
•faitiiftwi;- Hunter, Brooklyn, and 
City college, have thrown their 
collective support behind thej 
^ T h e Ban, to which a, number i Translating accounttoi? t»i«««; 
f
o f J K ? B t a « t P « * t e ^ v e beenlinto the ^ c ^ c a T ^ e W ^ J ^ ^ 
invited, will celebrate the nin*- J. K3«i» J ^ S S l 5f2r»" J ^ s e p n 
Rear J. Kleio 
lege. 
|Fred- Berrens* NBC orchesm 
umnus of the College, wHl ad-
oress the Accounting Society 
Softer said. ."It will be the °? the Western Front;' wi l l^ose 921A. Among those w h a w i H w h 
of^^he committee to decide *** F U m Appreciation series [ dress the mothers are Dean 
•whether an enlargement of the ^*#>** D y K l m *** Sprock-j Moore, Dr. Hansen and Ruth C. , _ i*^***- r - o - ^ ^ W o ^ A ™ » « T 
council, giving preservat ion to e t e ' ^ ^^y: . etoteftV MayHt4. ] Wright ,dean of women. - 4 M B . [ S ^ O U D O O I ^ Account-
^cluhs, will stimulate interest - ^ s t Friday night, Film and • Leor*a Baskin '40, president of I The entertainment will feature ^ ^ r ^ r ™ ^ _f f f lA ^ ^ 
:— /Sprockets presented two Rus- the club, will act as mistress of the stars of "Don't Z*ook Now", i* e m c? znemoer oi &ne arm 
H a l P h v f e , P h o t o g r a p h e r ; sian classics. '"Turk Sib.'-" and ceremonies anc distribute souv- the faculty wives, and a number ^ei^i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^i«^«» Joseph 
— ' ' - - - -
 ;
" .. enirs-X5 the mothers. j of professional entertainers. J- ^ e 1 1 1 h a s l v ^" ^ . — * — 
. „ " " -~**^«o «x>^ orcnestra a 8aHDfV 
wiUbe assisted by another band Thursday at ip]n£jJ£1^ 
to-Aassurecontmuous dancing t f f l T ^ ^ ^ w m ^ ^ ^ ^ T 
^ — * 7 - 5 ^ " u i o g r a p n e r sian classics- "-
l a Address Ad S o c i e t y "Storm s>ver . ^ 
ta^ S ^ e r ^ r ^ ^ c c ^ ^ Agent Giees the Lowdotvn 
dress the Advertising Society,* O / i ^? - Af&n A**tl**±****** HT^ C» • 
Thursday at i n.m in rnAm ^ *^»« ' 
,
 WA^ «, i i W U U w —^—-' ***"«» **« jyinxe. Joseph 
i of professional entertainers. j J- H e l a h a * b e ! » . recognized 
Thursday at 1 p.m. in room 1420 
ough the topic of his speech! 
Will be "Photography in Adver-
t r a i n t r " Mr* m , ^ . «,, 
A portion of the proceeds will 
go towards the 23rd Street House 
Plan fund which has been set up dress the Advertising Societv - r~k ^ ^- ^ "~ ^ ^ » v # * Plan f i ^ T J u " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
,
'
o w v 
— -r* ^»„ ^ n . «,*c/f^^^c-d £ 0 s e n i o r s ^ r l ? aouse Plan Association. I * - " * u 4 * ow*i« oociety < 
J
 j ^  ^ ^ f ; a^ M-tt Per couple are i fled P u W c Accountants. 
i m a w k a « K .' I n a n a d d r e A X h m o ^ , 
for years as one of the foremost 
accountants in the field. He was 
'also formerly president of the 
New York State S i t  of Certi-
tlsi g", r. Phyfe will not re-\ By Abe Eaonannrt $ *&ui available, and ay be ob~* i n an a dress broadcast no** 
ten now he achieves the extra J tion of t h e ^ S e c ^ c r S ^ £ « S f through an attempted solu- I f «MI J S . t216 ^°™t of money 
flrdinorw
 0flr^4. n_*_ , rT^^ 1 .. uti*r P^rxect crime has been nmano/t ^». *v.- , . . . 
__ « w.www^ u*rc. xxie aumo jaouse Plan. 
__^ „„. „ „ „ « «
 w o r j j , a e will nawoot of yesteryear who muddled through: an attempted solu- r-
tefi how he achieves the extra-i tion of the perfect crime has been replaced by the special in- Aptitude Test Postponed 
ordinary effect which have plac- vestigator who must at leaste " r r 
ed his work ?wnng the foremost equal the criminal in mental I <~ *t-_ -.-..«-- -J^ast week, members of the So-1 
SSL™" ?* 10 tn «""»1 Ex- the 
Las k," Thj«
 w , c •*, 
e ^ ^ . . , . , w l U i e o ° f *«JS was the new picture of 
j in the auditorium.. 
,, _ ~ —— ——*"****i* vi money 
collected by the government to 
taxes and the money it actually 
spends on public works and ad-
guhistrationr 
^mm^^mm^^ 
^ tend a 
1 
5SBS7, • y,-X 
'/"" F o r '39, As 
Week" Is La 
-(Continued, from page one) 
ercises will be held from 
Following this is a facu l t^-^ fthaf **>,««, * „ * T ^ ^ — 
basketball game w h i c h ^ S te a U r l n g ^ e w ^ *° * * * * 
neld.in the gym starting at 4.1 AifV^TV ;!?* 
Dancing w f f l ^ a k e ^ S S e after L i ? £* ^^f05 m tTee ex' 
Herby Levine are co-chairmen. { « L £ ^ J ? ? e t e w n o w ^ l 
Only 39 men will be admitted! C C ° t S * P e T S O n - 1 
Al co-eds are invited. On Friday,-i = - = = = = = = = ~ = ! = = = = = 
the juniors will do a hit of I Students to Compete 
mm. _ 
Awake art Sing" iNachle8\ ..-. -~ - - - - - — 
. •— ,—'— POUT hundred copies of "Nachlese," the German caubjjras^ 
eal is t ic O r a m a o f R i w t r j entation, greeted the student body last Wdnesday; in less than 
f i f * V I ^ W M T I I V TIHVt - four honrs, taoye^ t ^ n 13iree hundred of them were sold. 
J
 Th* subject matter of "Naehlese" i s interesting^ able and 
. . , __ „ _ . ^ readable. A sense of humor JLs# 
4 - -'Awake a n d Sing?\ Theatron's - * r ^ r ; ^ / u l T ~ t v test will be held and the J n - | > w w ^ ^ . « ^ ^ Z T ~ - - • » • -_~ discernible^ in the few jokes in- 7 4 » m m^^mmmm^f jniors win let off all the energy b ° * r to T e a l i s 1 a c drama, was pre-
 c I n d e d T ^ ^ e v e n detected; L l ™ ~ " (that they failed to get rid of senie^- before an audience of fsigns of a social movement in more than one thousand p ople, 
at the Pauline Edwards Theatre} 
"—^Saturday^ evening; 
Jerry ZJniofTs poem, "Man  and 
Maus." _ NoaoroHs Articles 
The cast of Clifford'odet^ ™ ^ > Articles in the magazine in- . '"1&^^^^oe''ofLa Revue 
- o c ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ - n i n n o r b J ^ S ^ ^ Milt Snitowsky* 
™«-
 w _ ; _ ^ j L ^cttiaed Morta-j by Professor Roedder called- : N o w I am .a Man", and Birdie 
Rosen-] "Der Peter," an article by Dr.] Cohen's article* on* "Spinach*1 At — ~ ~ ^ * WJ-u. ^ u  OIL O I ^ * « « « « » M *© i*omnete I ^ L - e m e r *38' Marty ±tosen-j uer Peter," an article by Dr.1 Cohen's article"on* "Spinach** At 
rhythm jogging at the Friday In Radio HUtorVcmt~A ' J>*Qiel BeU 'S9' Zelda 5 a m u e I Smnberg in memory oil the same time it does not «mit 
afternoon dance in 5S. * " K " ° a « * * » y « • « * « Silverman >40„ ArthurMinsky -* , ] G e o 1 ^ Bruchner, German so-! s u c h ^ n ^ r t a n t nf f^t ^ 
* — - - - - * 'Sylvia Lotringer '4G, Bernard] c i a l dramatist of 100 year ago; i ^ P o ^ a n t details as past 
Goldman^^O, and Hias <3rossJ a fantasy by Henry Puppa call-1 c o m p r e n e n s i v t exams, s e e d e r 
man *39. fed "Der Stein der Weissa," a i r e a d i n S tests, etc. 
W c a i p i e c e on Heine, a Broad-1 The magazine has been issued 
T*ose in t h e a ^ e n c e ^ j ZSfSg £ ^ m £ ? ^ * " ? J ™ ^ < * * . ^ « H t « * 
A team to compete in the 
Current History exams, held 
weekly over station WHN, is 
being formed by Joseph Gen-
* - - • * . . • 
afternoon dance in. 5S. 
Daring the week, the Juniors 
wip only he warming- up for the 
great climax Saturday night in 
the form of a Radio Show and - *— — *-**-
—Dance. Herbert Chasuu will M . C ^ S * who m±y-^5e reached at 
the presentation of the Meller- t h « Ticker office. Dr. Jack 
drammer, "Blast You Sylvester Poner of the_JbJslory_.-depart-
Daggerwpod", and the perfor-j ***ent has consented to act as 
mancesxk ^ erffrarHroadway oeie^r^adyiser. 
brities, including Heloise Martin, Various colleges have appear-
and dancers, including Mary ed on this program, which con-
DonneDy, Alferdo Solario, Mire- sists of answering questions 
yah De Castro and Celeste. Mire based on recent news events, 
yash De Castro, who has justi 'Prizes are, awarded by 
finished-an engagement at I>eonj sponsors, the publishers of 
and Eddy's, will dance the au-1 Cyrrent History. 
^^^w_Ttoyhir i*inCwtiirt^^^f^^the-maga^lne^^Hls^s^air h^luded 
and jclinch_conc]h^pT^were rnfld- S i d n e y _ Ar^^^JBeTnar^i Cantor, 
ly shocked at the casual sufciae Goodwin Gittleson, Jacob Laudy 
[of the grandfather, who jumped and IJHian Uebhober. 
off a roof so that his nephew A U e s Tiachgedenkt, "Nach-
^lese" war sehr gut. —T.T. on 
who danced at the E3 Toreador, 
will perform the Adagio waltz 
with Mary Donnelly. After the 
show, the Juniors will Sua 
the music of Jack Karma** ***** 
his 10>plece orchestra. A dance 
| could collect the insurance 
| him and get a start in life. , ., « u ^ ^ r reviews. Mr. Louis 
^
 !
 ^ L t o J ^ A ^ 5 ^ e ^ r e ^ o r x , J B o i a e m p o A d 
O n C o l l e g e s i n F i a n c e ' " " ^ a 3 s o v********* to the 
by French Q a b 
A French crossword puzzle is 
CTie of the features. There are 
articles on science and art as 
, well as theate  i s. . is 
Prof. Chamberlain 
"Life^  is earnest, life is real", and, 
» ••« ^^?—fe^the m o v i « <iflat j 
" loves ~ " Harlow and gets fTaylof 
J paid for it 
After the curtain came down 
on the play, the guests of Thea-
-0fc^!iCl^-2^rC?^**??**?-' dowa'to 
issue. 
The many difficulties which 
HaH 
Indulged in a 
"n/here they 
M. Bontempo of the French t 
department, gave an interesting j 
talk on the system of College 
education in France, at the 
^ e n c h c h i b last Thursday; 
F r o s h B e a u t y C o n t e s t 
P o s t p o n e d T i l l T h 
bit 
r<) \ eonfiuuted the City—charter Commissiun in its efforts to 
a new city charter were 
help round out the evening's en~ 
tertalriFUfTTf: "~ 
_ - f . Tfee >« Beauty w 
2 L S S ? g ' to F a c n I « y M e m b e r s S p e a k ^ n P08****** until Thursday, ?venmrsen- f A, Si**™ AUiuJ^ZZ^^^^th^ -
a member of the faculty of Co--
IttmbiajTniversi^ and ajcsxner^ 
member of the City Charter 
leriwl, luee, oi $ 
A t S i g m a Alpha D i n n e r L^^1 tbe P l ^ f « ^ 
* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 a n a o i m c e d
 last week. 
^Ema Alpha held its annual *_:'^*e etections dtoaex a t Child's Spanish Gard-
ens last Friday. 
Among the guests present were 
, l e s s o r s B i O ^ r O r l e a n ^ ^ u n -| er, and ,Comptmr. Prominent-ai-
««aded * y JEmaimei Fefgfix, vice-
re s ident of the class « ? % a a r t -
S f J ^ ^ ? l t a t t T e ^ ^ ^ each of the FrosirHc^ r ~ * ^ « -
Leads 
f P * Orchettra 
Cllh
 Pieces .n a program of his? ering of the I A V snf-i* -^^  ^^.: , -«^t^ . «**« ^ s , a. amni of the sodetv ai»> a«^«^ 1 
^ w o r l c s m the auditoriuffi last ^ T t o s d ^ ^ o o n ^ « « e t y also attend-f 
ft^Hifi^i^,^^" ^eiectioiis "The new charter has resulte" ^ ^ * ^  ^ 2 1 a i t ^ e n t s at j . . Sophomore students with ^iea-^ U K D E K ^ ^ Q Q £> 
~ " j ^ * * 1 ^ * " ^ *^* " ^ Qrcnestra, i portio 
"2r A -
-
*
t e t r
 ° - P ^ i * « i i Band, powers of the Board o f i ^ ™ ^ A ^ ^ ^ S . ^ * 1 ^ ^ "Charlie's f -
N e w a m i 
YPEWRITEKs 
OTlgtnal Hfppodroflae-s*^#-»To, Aoku^  
"The Gold Star Mother Anthem.** 
Dr. Contemn wrote the music. 
**The Harem Dance**, from anj 
iege instructor, Thursdav a* »^rt«^  *-«^  « *«.**» t, 
i»^ooma25 a ? g g a y a , n o o i : ^oe Bnytng Serv4ce.-aad 
English Library. 
Oriental Suite, was an intriguing ] 
h e 
dance with 
flavor. The "Consolation" was ai 
piece of touching sentiment. By Herman Singv 
Dr. Ooiiterno's music was weUJ "professor Mamlock, 
x^eived by the audience of overj ^ ^
 i a t e s t proiLuetio^ & ^ 
auu people. I
 aca^emic retelling of what hap-
" ~ j ened to an intellectual Jewish 
R t M r l physician when Hitler chopped 
his way 'so the dictatorship of 
I t Teachers" Parley 2e=a=?- -- ^ ^ 
7^??"**'n U. WPA'* X°rr«ti„e^ £ S ^ = K ^ 
Novices and beginners interes- , 
ted in chess or checkers will befj 
given instruction in these arts at 
a meeting-of the Chess club this 
Thursday in room 711 at Xp-m. 
The chess tournament, still in 
***** Trie** 
was a  intriguing lf\*
 T • 7 x , . ~~ " ^ ^ * irCLTTatlVe 
genuine oriental | K f J&U?lSn Victim of Hitler 3 * i ? ^ 4 
osolation**  i ^ x x w ^ r * JKeign 
Off » » n f { T n A n > f — ~ - • ^ 
meeting. 
a
* the regularjf 
Aibright 
* - T . C. 
surges tae drama. 
j > a a j 
ami 
Ployees" is distributed and thai 
Professor is notified that he can I 
n$ longer remain as head of theJ 
clinic he helped to buikLJKan*-
^ m a k e s a weak attempt to 
-esist, and tnen kills himself. 
-^ ^ £ ?la? znz™? of the pey-
^oxogica: i : c philosophical 
concepts of the Xazis and of the 
W P A 
F E D E R A L 
T H E A T R E 981 
" ••< •, O n I \ 
POWER 
D
« . FAUSTUS 
Ajuvma 
U w a f 
* ««PPbad-Hy the audience and 
KOO few are suggested by 
author. ^ ^ ^ 
And yet3 "Professor Mamlock-
Arnold Sbukotoff, English in- ' 2 t i i e r ? m e s tt ^i213" ^ t o tedious S S S S f - ? * X a z i s a n  o f ^ ^ 
ftructor at C.C^r.y., parttcipa°ted d r a m a t t t r s y - - .
 : S f ^ S ? ^ d e m e n t ^ave to 
to a panel discussion on the W n * t e n by Friedrich Wolf 
subject "Democracy in College P r o f e s sor Mamlock is the pulse-
Administration/' at Teacher's! d e a d e n i n S st02"? of a surgeon - V 
College, Columbia, last Thurs- | w h o n a s s e^ed for four years y e t 5 "PT r amie 
^ 7 ^ evening. M a r i E i s n e r , ^ ^ 1 , l i n d e n burg during the ^ ^ - ^ P o r t a n t play, just 
<**HrmRTi of the Board of High- ^ ^ w°*te War. a^y Play which portrays « M 
- e r Bducation, was present, o t h - f Mamlock insists that p o l i t i c s : ^ 0 1 5 N a z i s ^ P o s e , on Jews 
« s taking part included Profes- ^ s no place in ' the clinte and * f a d f a i S ' a n d liberals is impor-
ter Jesae Holmes of flwarth- " ^ t science steer clear of the !' S f « l o n g ** the ^azis and | n o » ; Constance Lawrence, j racial myth of the Nazis 1 ^ ° ^ v i a i t U i e i r abuses < 
g*eaiffent of Sarah Lawrence: I When ratw ^ m f t g t o con to l ^ 1 ^ ° ! ^ ^ ? topg ^ It the 
and Proxessor John H. RandaU.Tof thTstate a decree of ^ ^ S f ^ 1 — a n d perhaps the duty— 
« f Columbia University. {interest t ^ ^ ^ E r ^ ^ j S t t ^ ^ 
/ 
25c 55c 
« 0 'UCHf * 
- ^ « - r A U 9 1 ' L S ^ ^ ' ^ S * ? ? 1 * ' 
Tbtmtrr n—mifi ***- » 
AI>EZJ»HI THEATMC _ 
PROFESSOR *.*. 
B y F&IE3MBXCH 
X>AI.7*S THEATKE, ~ 
u 
j»-v^-;-;-
r, May a, 1^ 37 
'38 Wm Over Ml 
A$'39 Defeats'40 
By Bernie Herfost 
Picking up tiie threads of i with Mr. Montague in, the fenc-
confrere Isaacson's timely ure- I mo- W^rv»T. «,*,«iT0 "^r^Z^' ZTZT' \ - — «*«»««*
 w « « I M U I «UU 
Z%m^£^££?^l^.?*- ?**#**». of rep-f 
—CT . . .[resenting CCNTST. in intercol-yJa hygiene substit^ition in these j legiate foils circles. I*etrs get to-
In Water polo Tilts 
With a toot and a blare the 
American flag was raised last 
Thursday to officially open a 
two-week session of Softball and 
Inter-Center Athletic Meets 
Begin^Here May 22Jn^Gyw? 
•Ports . . . let's add a bit to the 
cause. 
Noting the fact that practi-
cally everyone . . . involved or 
5**^wise, . . . deems. Jaygiena 
gether on the matter! 
• * • 
Slap another one down for 
the Inter-Class Athletic Coun-
cilm its newest-sports" exU av-fwasr -vermeQ""^by 
substitations in these sports notfaganza. For the Gr& Ume^ m 
Center. 
The classes of '41 and '40 were 
defeated by the classes of 3^8 
and '39, respectively, in both ac-
tivities. Although the waterpolo 
game was marked by spirited 
play, the indoor baseball con-
tests were slow-moving. This 
tJps€da College 
On Wednesday 
I 
• ^ • 
Hayiog returned from the 
New England hinterlands all in 
one collective piece, the Laven-
der base bailers will face Upsalaj 
College Wednesday in a tune-up 
for the all-important struggle 
with New York University on 
only advisable, but essential to-
jwards placing City Colleger 
eyer-openers" in the metropoli-
Hmelight—7—. 
CCNT sport annals, all City 
College intramural titles are to 
be awarded in basketball, vol. 
-wM-^mneugiii, r^r~T~o5r mainTieyball, handball, softball and 
course of action is in united ap- I swimming through the medium 
peal to the highejr-unsLJsounas .=jrf„ a -gigantic lutercenterCar--
VMe a Union Square soapbox as- {nival on the morn of May 22. 
aertion, nicht wahr?) -•• | _ Never before has it been at-
T3ut seriously, i t galls a fel-1 tempted to cram so much ac-
shifting of the capacity balcony 
crowd to the pool. In the fresh-
nian-senior—tat—the—*38 
~ms3S 
low . . . definitely . . . to see • tivity into a single day on a I their two runs in the first in-
such lovelies as Grace Rose,[single programme! Never be->ning and held the Sophomores 
Bdith Hut, Terry Cooper, Shir-• fore have all-college titles been j t o a nothing score. 
Gabe Manno or Art Soltes will 
perform on the slab against the 
^ ^ up-staters, with Johnny Mbiila 
M a « d J u i i m » ^ - £ e ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ i o l e n t 
Violets, Mel Edelstein, slow-ban 
artist, probably will work the 
Brookyn game Saturday: 
Despite their recent slump, 
the Beavers have high hopes of 
duplicating the triumph over 
NYU scored earlier in the sea-
son. On that occasion, the La-
vender sluggers scored two runs 
the second and 2 in the third 
chapter to 7-0. Jaffe was the 
^ole-player to Teeeive more -than 
a one-base hit and Schneidman, 
'38, allowed only five hits in the 
entire game. The Juniors scored 
mural Championships in fiva 
sports wiH be a t stake on Sat -
j urday morning Way 22> whlen 
the Uptown and downtown in^ 
Jraj^class^:wdnnans^yaa^^a: 
Main Center gymnasium 
swimming pool. ~~ " ~ ^ S ~ 
The carnival, first of its kind 
in Beaver Sports history, T»ffi 
award the UUe "all City CoUftfT 
Champs'* to the victorious teams 
in be^ketbaU, vpU^ball, 
ball, softiball and swimmina;. 
Members of the winnina; • # • 
gregatlons in the Downtown i n -
ley and Jeanette Cohen, Irene j bestowed in any but the tri-
Goodiaan, G r a c e . Rafcteosdte!" « A ^ ssui-,~^•-:-_•..-._•-,...•.•- ^--=--==^ » sports! Never before . 
S ^ f ^ 7 r r e l j ' • • s t r u«Sl«Tonrwel l . . . the Unng needs 
along on one session a weekf no buildup, so why s a y i o r e . 
WoNmaa'40 Tops'38 
By Monroe D. Franklin 
laside Staff 00 Intrsmurat 
iPRING, softball and water-
^ polo seem synonomous at 
Displaying a flashy attack and 
. strong defense, - WoUman *40 
j soared to a 15-4Q victbry" over 
WoUman *38 last Monday after-
noon, in the final game of the 
House Plan basketball tourna-
The^Preshmen^in the.first i ^ l ^ S o S e ^ S * ^ ^ i n n m « ***** 
vals. 4 rlbd ^f^wa^»rpot&
rpI^ 
Seniors by 1-0 but the ^ upper-
classmen emerged victorious by 
a score of 7-1. Tymniack, Dan-
iels and Kaplan, starred for the 
} class of '41 and Tannenbaam, 
!• Hom BiskettafflS^lgSX^" 
The contest with Fordham on 
Wednesday was called off be-
cause of wet grounds. Thus the 
Rams will be met twice in five 
days, another engagement listed 
for May 1«. 
tra-cass meets should regirter 
for the all-college ehampios-
ShipS_ _fl« ^ I t o w ^ ^ r ^ w ^ t i ^ y ^ 
winners of the last meet to re -
port to Abe Marcus; basketball, 
entrants to report t o Barate 
Steinberg; and volley ball, re - .-- , ._ 
port to S h o r t y Altarowtta. --^^SBM 
Handball entrants-flava already"~"•••'?&&* 
been decided, while the soft baU 
entry wUl be determined 
conclusion of the piiesentsertes 
of lntra-class games. 
Bergen and Wltfc «p.nn>H 2 tai. 
The seniors, with fment. 
lies for the Juniors, but were 
ctrtshined by NaX^ Kantor, *«0f 
who scored 8 
Lavender Fioisnes 23rdT St. . .""".  , 
clothespihs -on^th^r~^hno^o^"j —At—nexr-Pr iday 's m e e t - j J J * • i n T » A A § V M I .. t 
las. opened the ball S » J 5 ? « L £ f = ? ~ P 3 a a . « ? » ^ I 0 l « ! • T r a C f c l l l ^ t the ll 
against -^e xrosh . . . The sopns,,
 a silver l^opfcy, smblernatic of 
In spite of 'iheir newly acquired -i2ie championship, 
long trousers, were taken by the ' •—-••—-
Beaver Nine Bows 
, 5-3 
Going into the eighth inning 
with—a— £-3- -tier ~tfce Bearers -
AJL ELECTIONS VfSUNBSSkAY 
of t | ^ A t^Wetfe 
wiir take place 
in the lobby, 
I dropped a close decision, 5-3 to \i 
I the Providence Friars, grlday, 
j on home runs by catcher Elmer 
^heuon^s raucous roar e c h o e d ! g f j ^ «"* pitcher Marshall 
Brooks of the foe. 
2 East 23rd Street 
Cor. S M w a y MM*. 
wg ^ u s e x ^ w e r e . « » « by the ^ 3 ^ * ^ a f t e r n o o n , tne w o ^ , g ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ T The gi
T ""f'"I*""- T " 5 ^ ' ^ ' m e a ' s basketball contest i ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ } ^ ! ^ e * d ^ 
niors jest ain't- got no respeck, ^
 to ^ u ^ ^ ^ basketbafi 1 ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ i S ^ e t ^ ^ ^ 
Xerembryos . . ; ... ( ^ vbfieyball tcrnnaments a r e r a t e T ^ J , axid ^ ^ cnampjon. 
.. ' , ^ -.
 f
 being planned. ship. The lavender finished fifth 
The games were prorogued oy Entries for t i e ping-pong tour- with 4 points. Second, third, 
Spencer *38's colorful Spirit of "76 j nament are now being accepted. \ fourth, and sixth places went 
act . . . Their tom-tom and flute { They may be handed to any j to Manhattan, N.Y.U., Fordham, 
created Quite an effect dornj-member of the Athletic Com-j and St Johns with 40, 36, 10, 
od idea raising the American 
iff on-the trapeze rings instead 
a pole . . . "Kid" Schwartz, a 
mittee before May 15. A ten cent and 1 points respectively. [entry fee~must accompany eacfit The only two representatives 
j entry. Members of the Committee! of Convent Avenue to place 
rosh and man of his word apoi- j are Leon Potash, Churchill "39,; were Leo Silverblatt, who jump-
ftzed fto:,^w-jttc6-erTcrs,_itieppedl'40, and Hal Bothstein, WbSmant ed 5*11" in the running high 
9 to bat and hit three out of'chairman; Bert Tuber, Xemer jump to take second and cap-
not odd! . 39. « tain Frank Jackofsky, who fln-
• • • ^ ; ished fourth in the 120-yard 
game had been a pitch-
for seven Innings with 
Brooks and Johnny _ Morris 
yielding only five hits apiece for 
the entire game. However, in 
the early innings, the play was 
markedly ragged, thus enabling: 
both teams to score unnearned j 
runs. Four^elrrbrs were charged 
to the Friars, with three mis-
Mr, Tom Ierardi, better known. 
t janncie-breaker, now is a 
steran umpire . . . his ears are 
01 sunburned from the Bronx 
CAMPAIGN FOB FREE TEXTS • high hurdles. y _ . 
— — — " | In , the freshmen events, the 
A campaign to get free text-; teams ended in the jtoilowing 
books or the students in C.CJX.Y. < order: Manhattan—49yz; N.X.U. 
[win be launched by the C.C.N.Y.j ^ \ ^ ^ ^ V ^ l ' ???***?] 
cues going- to the Beavers. 
Les Rosen bin m, left-fielder, 
was high-scorer for the Beaver 
nine with two out of four, while 
home-run Deuse led the Provi-
denciers with two out of three. 
*rers SWEET sve* 
oc 
with Ice Cream 
Jumbo Ice Cream Soda 
with Borden Meloroi 
» E. 23rd st^ N. Y. C. 
. . . ^_^ j *x* u  l n a o   . . . .' - * • » X f U B ^ M r T , ^ ; f^00 "1 
• • U s heme plate decisions . . .frttamfA^A.tf . . .. . .. . —22; City—4; and St. Johns—I. 
Wne Juniors lost a good pitcher **re*ts Association at -.heir next
 3 a 2 n ; i e : Q a n ^ H e r o e r t ^ t e . 
P i n Bon-art, wiu* was forced---to meeting, Wednesday May o, az ^ ^ H. 3arna scorec lor the; 
F cover third base because of a 8 p-m., a t 292 Convent Avenue. . Lavender. 
t cooked-out, soup bone . , . tea : — • 
pad, aid boy! ^ ^  Injured Wrestler Out of Danger, 
l^rrtTL o%o£hTn^sn%i Robinson Extends Financial Aid 
I amount with the fastest tossing. :—-:— <» ' 
[done around here since Bernie j Recovering from the ravages. According to sources at the 
I Herbst witnessed an intramural* of--double pneumonia and s i x j H G 6 p i t a l < ^ ot t n e expenses for 
f match . . . Nat Kantor is still b l o o d transfusion, Edward Ix>b- r hospitalization, special nurses 
Nraiting for breast stroke swim; enberg '40, was reported resting
 ajbd transfusions have been de-
F against Mr. Harry Smith . . .! comfortably at Bellevue Hospi- frayed by President Frederick B. 
[The Interclass Athletic Council J**1 i a s t week. Robinson. Lohehberg's parents, 
still gem ished on how to; Two months ago, Lohenberg 3j^yvrH<ng^j^^np^ 
ogt^sp-^fee-^lao^ie^pofaTte-TbTT-^^ ribs when! could not afford the huge ex-
last week's swimming ties . . . I he fell during a voluntary gym penses incurred when the boy's 
u 
5c Try Our 5c 
OEIJCIOUS 
M A i T E J D M I L K 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF 
CANDIES, 3UMS; anc MINTS 
3 for 10c 
• . • " 
A N G E L 3C A T L A S 
1 1 2 E A S T 2>rd S T R E E T 
"The College Candy Shop" 
T h u r s d a y - - 1 4 2 9 
— — 1 . - , - • • , 1 . — _ _ _ _ flAtPHYIE 
Internationally fan* 
« i 
Speaks on 
" P h o t o g r a p h y - i n 
A d v e r t i s i n g " 
ADVERTISING SOCIKTZ 
THURSDAY - - I 
r 
1 ? 
m 
H. GOTTLIEB 
Optometrist 
EYES GLASS! 
EXAMINED FTTTKI 
2 1 2 E a s t 1 4 t h S t r e e t 
(Graduate of C.CN'.y.) 
ixm BAongs TO C.CM.Y. 
STUDENTS 
Their constitution hasn't an ar- j period in the auxiliary wrestling 
rangement for an occurrence of j room. He was immediately rush-
this type . . . how about con- ed to Bellevue Hospital, where 
suiting the Supreme Court nine? J he contracted double pneumonia. 
condition became critical, and ; 
upon appeal to the college, Dr.; 
Robinson assured the Lohenbergs j 
his full financial support. T 
x- 53t •!:-*•: - • - - . : * ^ t f j * & - i 
Monday, May &, 1937 
Official Undergraduate Pafrlfratten, School 
of Business and Civic Administration — 
City ~ ~ 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
EnrroK-nr-cHDCEF BUSINESS IUKACEE 
Harry Greissman, *37 Albert Btfffn, *37 
Vol. VT, Nb.'28 Monday, May 3, 1937 
Bouse Plans 
*L. 
Lee Kohns, '38, will hold « a 
J expose of the faculty a t Its 
meet ing in 709 tomorrow at 2. 
All are invited t o contribute 
gossip . . . 
Lewfnson *ZS wiU hold the sec-
ond in a series of three lectures 
this Thursday at 1 p.m. in 42V 
movie—an tft* ~^PrevenUen--of 
The News in "Quotes 5 5 
- ) 1 
Issue Editor ....
 t . _ _ . . . . . Wawi>i»m«r} A rnnrrii 
Ox, l^^~~-rr7TrTT:~~T77^ OeWttobcr \ syphi l i s and the Maturation, 
Ovulation and Fertilization of 
ERNEST-^emimrway^ writingj choosiiig area after area i n ©ru^~ from Spain, in the New York erly fashiont 
Times-. "Next cattne the fighting ma"^ 
"Itr i s a strange kind of war, clnnes^ which, swooped to m a c h -
where you learn as much as ' tae-fcunjfcflse who had run -4a--
.,,. ... . ,. „ panic from the dug-outs, some 
you are willing to beheve < . ."
 o f w n i c r i already h a d been p e n e -
BOAKE CARTER, the seniors* trated by t h e 1,000-pound bombs, 
\rm>i+A commentator, turned! which make a hole twenty-five -1 favorite 
:to^tto"l>2a2y-MIrrorT 
AJ\r OJRJE& JLJETTEM 
To the Board of Higher Education 
JUST one week ago we presented, in straightforward summary, 
. t h e case of John Kraus versus City College to the studentj 
body through the colanms of the TICKER* 
the Egg in Human . . . Last week\ 
foot deep. Many X3f~-tfag5e--pe^p^: 
m<ar*i lr-m<^>4
 A « 4.1. _ _ "Henry Ford is a stubborn man. 
You'll find every creator that 
way . . . Labor today is . . . char-
Dr. Richardson, before an audi- ? = * * & * * & **"*** to sheep- l ike 
' - . . fashion, because a few leaders 
ence of over 100 gave an tntro- t^e tasted t h e first drops of appeared a t a t ime, dropping 
ductory lecture on the subject... personal power and it >»«« whet - beavy and incendiary bombs u p -
CburchiU, *29, went r o l l e r ] ted their ambition ft^^^^m 
we e killed a s they ran. 
" . . . The object o r this move 
apparently, w a s t o drive the p o p -
ulation underground again, for 
next as many as twelve bombers 
appeared a t a t ime, dropping 
In that short time, a student body th*£ hnw ^ ^ ^ ^ y ****** to 
unaware o f a situation directly affecting their educational wel l I y e S t e r d a y , r»o„ 
£ £ ' 1 2 1 ^ ! T ? * 2 r " " ^ *° t h c SttPP*rt of any teacher who is = * « » * » . ^ewly organized by ™ ^ i ^ t S S f t ^ ^ ^ ! ° r " 
^ y r ^ ^ e \ ^ o r i r p e ^ e T _ i n » ^ ™ H ^ ^ , g » « * | ^ £ « g S S L ? ^ ^ 
skating" las t Friday night, and I a t a Price . 
h iked t  Tlbbet ts Brook T>*r\r f EQUALITY nv Trrv TTM17S 
"Dueling allowed for all Ger-
m a n s . . . defense of honor, for-
D. W. 
Corre&pondenee-
CULTURAL SUMS: E d i t o r i a l — ~ - — T k e ^ r a i i s r C a s e 
Lee Kohns, ^,_ i a d a social in the Nem^Zotk-Posi-
in 921A and is p lanning a ) "Henry A. Heyen, retiring as 
John Kraus has been with us, as teacher and friend, fori — ^*^x, o», j iaa a sc 
• ^ S ^ S ^ . t t ^ t t o ^ " ^ ^ ' J ^ ° " t a , : w " 8 t l i a l e a «mder him, and ? - 9 2 1 A a  ~ i s ^ p l a n n i g a ~±ie ry . eyc - , . ^ ^ ^ 
mingled w i ^ h i m after classes in dramatics and debating society, S t a ^ ^ ^ e r a t 292 on May 16. secretary of the Bowery Y.M.CJT 
Z£Z * ^ i ^ ^ ^ a n t o J f w * i « n " s merits as teacher and a d - I^winson, «39, will h a v e a sur- after s ixteen years of fine service' 
viser. ay m e test imony of countless r^atiaoK « , * ~ « ^ » ^ i «^*t prise a t i ts meeting ttiis Wed- reports t h a t the greatest change 
nesday . . . Bir. Weisman wfll taking place during t.Vir>eo ™»,~. 
w. • wm^mnMMM. *v «rsi^a u s ments as teacher and a d -
viser. By the test i ony of countless petitions and personal l e t -
ters, we -are submitting our unqualified approval of Mr. Kraus. 
ersonal and »«»##»«>«*»*»«»' «•<»•«-«»-»*.—«-—- -— -
icrs, wc are sub itt ing our unqualified approval of r. i rwnc es ay . . Mr. eisn 
So long as personal and professional competency remain as one furnish t h e surprise . . . 
measure of A1man ,s,rjghjL^to his placc^-ogr^ai^1^*^^^ f-aj^^ is^^~iifc^. m e a s u r  f a a n ' s right t^o nuz **i<*~+. rm +U*L ^^^TI^^.. * ~ vizr "~ ' _ j^^ jj_»»_A»y**_r»iT -itrs i«*cc-ogr^tne~T>otiege^T coItv w^ 
or his right to continued tenure. 
But we have learned through the Teachers Union, that Pro-
fessor Gustav Schulte, chairman of the public speaking depart-
ment, has never denied Mr. Kr——» — *• *• •~*M,*,' 
mini^lrta^rfkBrTPTcn^for teBop.<Taji|iuuiiiHeni>and these r 
can m no way touch upon his qualifications as a teacher 
If a de iurUnent head, like Professor Scfanlta, can exercise 
« « ^ *i.~+i~ , t o oust a m a n of 
Wheeler, '39, has changed its 
meet ing time from 4 to 3 pun. 
on Wednesday . . . 
Lewinson, '40, with Kohns, '40, 
had. a movie revival. Friday in 
4N . ^ . They showed., "The 
Phantom of "the"^v^^—»** 
-
 4vz- '^^^-—J?**1 ttle Coltege was first founded as a n in stitution of HIGHER learning 9 — « « « » a n m 
v « « u~^^- • « *i_ _ i *^ w"*> «iiuu.tn m e peopie take 
Y o u j m o w all t h e answers, g e n t i e m e n ^ n d j w e f e ^ t l ^ 
j i vm*cate tfte TaMth challenged by Professor S e n n i t s h i ^ _ \ WbUman' '40. wfll have *. « w 
t to  l ce ri  those years,, 
is t h e invasion of the Bowery 
^readl lne b y ^ f i e ^ o l l e g e man-
that 14 percent of those now aid-
ed with, food and shelter by the 
YMCA, are college graduates 
FASCIST PRECISION: R e p o r t 
of t h e Insurgent bombardment 
 ^ ^ « e f i i i c x , J a S i e ^ & n e s T " 
The house i s going to see "Dead* I "First, sman jm-n^n trf—ittr-
End," tdi invited to Join i n | P i a n ^ threw heavy bombs and 
The topic for the debate he -
tween "Wbnman, r4fl, a n d L e w i n -
"P*__'ff' m i s been changed t o : 
"Kesoived: that under n o condi-
tions should the people "take 
"XSHtSe Editor: " ""'• 
The toJUrwixtf resohxtion -wnm 
t h e n u u i i t t o t u v o t e of t k e u^». 
a f Ttotrntron, Ute drmnatie society oT 
Schoo l of , B n i a « n « f 4 h e Odtof fr • 
City of New York: 
"We protes t the rtnwimtJudiUuu for 
remppotetwent of J o h n 
in t h e PnbUe 
Zt 
. _ ^ —W—T ' * ' " 
oteroe Branch , College o f the City 
York. 
been ©or prirf lece t o h a v e 
[ with M r . K r a o s for t h e 
three y e a r s . 
- - — - ~ » J « W U i U B A U G 
hand grenades an over the town, 
f? 
»•••.— •—»••, «uu_ g i g i i n t t they . 
wiU vindic te t h e St  c lle e   r fess r chultz7 i g h - i o , ' , fli e a so-1 
handed act ion. Something more than Mr. Xraus* right t o h i s Job I cial ^ ^ Wollman, "39. on May*^ 
is s t stake h e r e Y o c are about *b determine whether something '- a « ^ 3 t - ^ ^ ^ ^ 28> ^ ^ ^ouse 
less t h a n unquestioned COMPETENCE 5s to Zest a teacher's right" J1 1- 2 m T e s theatre 3«r ty 1» 
to tenure, and we, who stanc. tc gain or lose most <m the issue, ? **B°y Meets Girl" . . . \ 
hopefully await your answer. Werner'4£ hiked to Great Neck 
visited at Dr. Hansen's house 
Traits and 
^Portraits 
By Daviu 3 . Mosesson 
^istanaru, O&y College due 
Hecdth=At A Price 
over the icreek~end, taid will hold 
a question oee at a -meeting to-
day . . . , „^ ww**«cw. -xic urrove Street" to •** **• SP*"1**^ 
Spencer 4C wHZ hike to theischool a n d subsequent ly g r a d u - l 'XU^^J^M^•"- wmSaM*r 
qrtHANKS to t h e timely a ic of ^ r . Frederick B. Robinson, ser - f j S S S o f ^ ^ ^ ^
 D ^ f ZfH+ffrl a t e c i f i x m i t i i e famous Thir- : «• • « •* « • *-* ««»~» *• I
 A TJ « j j - - - - , „ , _ . .^ _ . . , . , , szmmmtnc az the Park Centrall , ,. _A_ , _ . , _,_ A. j student's social ore that Jtas.ever 
JL enteen-year-old Edward ^ooenoerg is still fighting for ms ^^isotel | t eenth-Street School at the « g r | the emioflimT why *oe«rt the 
on a cot in BeGevue Hospital. * of 12 nro t /wv *v.- -—* — - : -
Jr1**5**^-^' I'cpperell W h e e l e d 
*-* scion of a distinguished" 
i Colonial l ine, was born i n ^id4 - - - - -
{Oreenwicfc l i n a g e in 1840 w* 
attended - ^ 7 ^ W > * H e I , » * ~ f i • « ^ U U « to eoUeet a 
axTcenaec tne 5 r o ? s Street" to »« « * spani,r«Lsaere^o*y 
Ite aeOrit ies a r e 
* * t h . rr i lr iT - Use. 
f . He took the semi-annual 
:ce 
COBJMil 
«, *^*^  M*J-L«^ a i t oi i ^ . jpTeaencic B. Roainsor., sev- . 
i enteen-year-old Edward laObenoerg is still fighting for his life- j y ^ ^ 
on a cot in BeOevue Hospital. ^ _ 
Wheeler *42 ZOTZZ have a, social 
Two months ago, Edward suffered^ ^ ^ _ j r a ^ j r e c _ r i o s _ w h e i i |_iAisu^y»duy^^md-^g7tdgy^ g"feake j entranc  e x a m s ^ o - the Free" ^
 s o^^,,- — w _ 
n i s exponent fell on h im durlhg a wrestl ing -bout in the auxiliary ] to Yottkers is planned . . . j Academy in February, 1852, and I it is eiear that fc2^tad^»t oomM«^ltfe*' 
gym: I t was one of the unpredictable .unavoidable incidents of; Spencer '42, JTT<Z±^« of Xiew- received h i s AJ3. degree 1c 1856.1 fttaetfe^ac oroufsij. A* a 
the sports arena, a chance that every a^ilete n ins t take. Edward ^tnsori *4I, as previously stated, * He -then, entered Harvard I*aw 
was hnniediatly rushed to "the hospiJal for emergency treatment, was the first house to pay upjSc* 1 0 0 ^ a*1** alter h i s admission 
The fracture was close to the iunes, and tmenmnnTo c-~- ^^i entirely In dues . . . {to the bar in 1857, was associat-lungs, and pneumonia soon set i« w ^ „ ~ *w - , — ^^—^' " iwwu oTna soon set-
m. When the o ^ - s conditioi: became extremely criUca;
 a biooc: = 
transfusion was required to save his lifA ra-^_i . ZT^'. I 
tte attendant need of to»ri^^_?,od;traBstal>^ a n d 
jed with h i s father, also a law-
booy, i t h a s faUeA s t t e r i y ! 
I<et a s m o r e to improve the O H M A 
Cosneil- by at tending their meetinss^^on 
Fr idays a n d s h o w i n e the m e s i o e r s h o w a 
Council should funct ion! 
M. H. KUBOf 
parents, young i i b e n h W iav o H L SZZZ^ P * ^ o f »Ppr] « in room._707 . .•.. nuralty law, and w a s c o u n s e l ^ 
father a p p e a l ^ I S ^ e s ^ ^ i ^ %£''™?*:Qi ^iea^-^^ ''***• All those interested in foinin* 1*% ^ a n y . o f the leading s t eam-rro ***-**** 
n n 3 ! * ^ P e r a ^ o n , ^ ^ e college for aid. the House P l a T ^ m L S S f ? ^ P ^ ^ P ^ ^ s - He was a m e m - ' 
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yer. 
Mr. Wheeler specialized in ad-
__„ „
 r *---*-- .; ,miral ty law, and w a s counsel 
sitions, and death waits on no man's poverty. T h e son  p c ^ j *^ to _room_207^..•;•'.. | ^ » ~ -* — - -• i TK 
p a r e n t s , y o u n g J j O b e h b e r g l a v o n ££M* «*»r^»»- r** •-*•—"«-J--S-— —»- ' " With t h e inereacinff in teres t i n . . . m w i 
-•--•--• . . __. . aoaonr the s t a l e s t body, * leet that certain 
^ * ^ r r & ^ T , ? € ^ t ' - 0 e r ° f ° ° t i Z & n 6 A 2 1 1 6 2 ^ 0 3 ^ a 2 ^ **cU shonld be made j o N i c . 
„ see _meoerger or Tec -^emsKy ^v e s t a t e Bar Associations, and in order to understand and be proficient 
„-, ~ ,~~ -=>—*****••' ^ « > ^ " c " ' ^ s 7 t ~ 3 o o : r ; o d a J r oe^ween; helped to found the Association. *= statistics a certain amoont of 
^ w w ^ . s . ^ , -o- «=. w*v3 ^res i cen . ^ O D ^ - - S 3^,^ 4 Tuesday a t the Profes - j Q f the Bar of fht> <~*+- - * ' ^ — : m*t,e* «-
son became plain citizen Dr. Robinson, and ne immediately ex - < gQp Q O ^ meeting on Thursday 
tended his personal resources to the stricken youth. Six blood \ fro2rL 2 to 4. 
transfusions, day and night nurses for several weeks, and inter-.! _ . . *
 a ± h l ^ 
mit tent use of a respirator" were required before Edward returned i . e * m * axniettc program 
*^ +^« i„~„ ^^ «>» f« L « w a m g^te under way May 4 a t 5 pan. 
t o the long rood to recovery. ^ ^ «_._ .--
Unfortunate^, the College - a s nc spe -c^ f-^^ ^ ^ . -_ 
accident irictims l i i e Ijobe^be— ^.- -^, ^ ^^ "^ ~ 
son ^became m a i ^ L o f f 6 ^ ^ ! ^ ' - o r a - a ^ ' President Robin-
.,-.. v- VTIIT- x u o u u u u o n i ""* ssasisttcs a certain a m o o n t of mat fce -
of t e r f the City of New \ ™*f"J* Jiee<^af3r' Ttoe fa4ml<y' "«"*»**» 
^ deai«ned Eco. 218 to mee t t h i s reonirt n»anf. 
r o r
^ - ^ . . fr*or t h e p a s t few years i t has become | n -
But although he attained high ereasin«ly apparent t o the faculty a m i 
rank in his chosen profession, it ** ""»»« «t**ent« vho hare taken the 
__ . ._ , _ . , , . ^ ^ A M U . was as e reformer and public-yf^^^ " f**,.*0^  *o la* *°' *ha* ***' "* 
. . . . . i ' ^ 1 ^ ^ * « ~ ^ t S * " V * r t t t t f C i « ^ t ^ M M t ^ ! l n e l i n e c e s ^ ^ n o ^ ^ 
I t is an ironic commentary on College values, tnat for a
 f Kohns '40 and l>winson *Z9 Wheeler attained to the fullest no action has been taken by the t^TT. 
single moment, Edward Ix>benberg's life hung i n the balance of j faces Wheeler '39, Next Tuesday stature of his fame. In 1881 he\ *** statistic* society, however, is aetireir-
ope man's bank book. The College erects beautiful stadia, spends Churchill '40 meets Lewinson >40 helped to frame ths> *?*•<>* ru~*t\ parsafa**- *"- —"— 
thousands of 'dol lars so that young students m a y build up their and WoUman '39 meets WoO-
bodles and minds, t h e n sits idly by while split-second's mishap man '40. The Semi-Ffaals will 
. t h r e a t e n s permanent or partial destruction of both. take place on May 13. 
Immediate and expert medical attention, might have saved I<ewinson House i s sponsoring ly a life or l imb in r>»*» TV,C+ » •--•-• •— *x«*i—'- ~ -
, ^
 7 a w M ; < i n l t K J 1 f i e y j ^ s t a t t s t i e s Society h o w e « » . 
l  t  fr  t e first CivU\ »"»*» - tw, promei « T ^ a .
 w ^ 
Service Law, and fought for its j £ L e x t e o s , w l • » « « . « » « * « • one to 
passage, both as a vo*<~~i -»I ^ m s ** o r , I e r *° *«« Federal o ^ W « l 8 t t e t o ' a o , , a « 8 t t « « » 
as a state measure When W ^ L % ^ ^ w k * 
York Citys first c Z ^ e r ^ i £ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ n t f T 1 ^ ^ *^ < ^ r t in tion ' ^ h i s o n ^ n U 7T ' - W I ***** measur^ New* 
m a n y a life or l imb i n the oast anri *.«»*•«{.»I«^M* savea ^ewinson House i s sponsoring  's Hr^t m-nii v^r-x 
, | n the future. If U ^ m t j n S S S ^ f S n ^ n ^ ^ ^ H ° T ^ I g J i ^ S ^ a f f ^ ^ ^ ° k ^ " ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ g ^ T " ^ ^ - «» - ^ . ^ T S ^ r „ _ 
toto sound; h e s l t t y c t t e e i s , w n ^ d ^ t ^t ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ P ! ? S l d e I***1** May 5 . ~ \wi£Z £ £ £ e t e c £ £ £ n ^ l ^ ~ « ~ ^ T S L ^ S S e ^ S S -
n a t o e ' s Irony by providing crMcaUy i n J u i i / S t e S ^ L ^ S ^ L 1 1 1 6 n e w o f f i c e s <* « * House | '*««*W / r o «
 1 8 8 4 to ^ ^ S d f I S ^ S ^ J ^ f "" » — - » " ^ ? 
botipltallwHon? ^ ^ ^ J U r e Q " m e t e s " t ° proper! K a n are in. SB. All business win I «»«** ^ « » 1894 to 1897 S T ^ , S ^ 2 ^ ^*4**' — * * «• 
**
 t r a n s a c t e d there. ! . . (Continued next ^ ^ -"»>»«• i « « « — t o ^ S u S , 
S M i S i * ' ^ I / . 
